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ABSTRACT

A retrospective study over the year of 1981 was done to determine the
efficacy of abdominal films as a screening test for patients with gastro¬
intestinal bleeding.

There were 310 patients obtained from a computer

search and intensive care unit records of patients admitted to the hos¬
pital with the final diagnosis of gastrointestinal bleeding.

Of these

310 patients, 127 had abdominal films taken the day of admission.

Fifty-

seven patients were omitted, leaving a total of 70 patients included in
this study.

Only 20(29%) patients had abnormalities considered to be

significant on abdominal radiograph.

None were specific for determining

the presence of gastrointestinal bleeding or for determining the final
diagnosis.

Because a screening test is supposed to minimize false negatives

and there were 50(71%) false negatives in this study, it is concluded that
abdominal films are a poor screening test for patients with gastrointestinal
bleeding.

INTRODUCTION

The cost of medical care in the United States has been rising progres¬
sively through the decades.

When a patient is admitted to the hospital,

data comes not only from the history and physical exam, but also from
numerous laboratory tests and diagnostic studies.

With a variety of

radiologic tests to choose from it is important to clarify when they are
appropriately applicable.

Thus it is important to establish clinical

criteria not only to minimize biologic and economic excess, but to optimally
use radiographic procedures in helping to affect the diagnosis, therapy,
1
and ultimate outcome for the patient.
When a patient comes to the emergency room with gastrointestinal bleed¬
ing, he/she often receives a plain abdominal radiograph exam.

There
2
are over 4 million abdominal films done per year in this country at an
average cost of $65/exam.

In addition, there is a significant dose of

radiation with an abdominal film: 147 mrad-mean active bone marrow dose,
3
289 mrad-mean gonadal dose.
There have not been any studies to determine
the efficacy of plain abdominal films in affecting the diagnosis, treatment,
and outcome for patients who are gastrointestinal bleeding.
This study was done to determine the efficacy of plain

abdominal films

as a screening test in patients with gastrointestinal bleeding.

2
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Names of all patients who were admitted to Vale-New Haven Hospital through
the Emergency Room with the discharge diagnosis of gastrointestinal bleeding
in the year of 1981 were retrospectively collected by computer analysis
and from intensive care unit records. Subsequently, a subset of patients
were identified who had plain abdominal radiographs on the day of admission
with the primary diagnosis of gastrointestinal bleeding.

Analysis of the

patients' medical charts was done and information collected included
age, sex, date of andmission and discharge, kind of bleeding(melena, bright
red blood per rectum, hematemesis), pertinent past medical history(previous
surgery, bleeding, trauma, history of peptic ulcer disease, pancreatitis,
kidney or liver disease, abdominal tumor, diverticulitis, gall bladder di¬
sease, inflammatory bowel disease), past drug history(with attention to
medications predisposing to bleeding such as corticosteriods, aspirin,
phenylbutazone, anticoagulants, indomethacin), history of smoking cigarettes
and alcohol use.

In addition the vital signs were recorded including pos¬

tural changes in pulse and blood pressure, physical exam findings(with
particular attention to the presence of ascites, increased or decreased
bowel sounds, distension, peritoneal signs, hernia, jaundice, hepatosplenomegaly, abdominal mass) and laboratory blood study results(with attention
to clotting studies, hematocrit, hemoglobin).

Information was also collected

about the insertion of a nasogastric tube, guaiac tests of aspirate, guaiac

3
results of the rectal exam, the hospital course, additional radiographic
procedures, additional surgery, discharge diagnosis and disposition.
Abdominal radiographs were then collected and were interpreted by a
Board-certified radiologist.

The reading was compared with the radiologic

report on the jacket and there was no great variance noted between the two
readings.

All abnormal findings were recorded including calcifications,

surgical clips, abnormal bowel gas patterns, masses, fluid collections,
and free intraperitoneal or retroperitoneal air.
abnormalities

These radiographic

were then correlated with the discharge diagnosis.

4
RESULTS

There were 310 patients obtained from the computer search and intensive
care records search for patients admitted to the hospital with the discharge
diagnosis of gastrointestinal bleeding in 1981.

Of these 310, 127 patients

had abdominal radiographs taken the day of admission.

Fifty-seven were

omitted because either the charts or abdominal films were inaccessible or
the patient had been admitted for another medical problem and had bled
during hospital izction.

Thus, a total of 70 patients were included in this

study.
The patients ranged in age from 23 years to 98 years with a mean age
of 62.3 years (mode and median age of 65).

There was an even sexual dis¬

tribution of 37(53%) males and 33(47%) females.

The majority of patients

were white-58(83%) with 11(16%) black and 1 other.

Of the total number

of patients, 20(29%) presented with hematemesis, 17(24%) presented with
bright red blood per rectum, 16(23%) presented with dizziness, 15(21%)
presented with melena, 13(19%) presented with fatigue, 10(14%) presented
with hematemesis and melena, 3(4.3%) presented with syncope, 2(2.9%) pre¬
sented with bloody diarrhea that had a history of Crohn's disease, 2(2.9%)
presented with nausea, vomiting and abdominal pain, 1(1.4%) presented with
chest pain, shortness of breath or diarrhea.(Table 1)
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Sixty(86%) of the patients were guaiac positive on rectal exam and
35(50%) had nasogastric aspirates that were guaiac positive.(Table 2)
The final diagnoses were recorded for the patients(Table3).
tients had more than one diagnosis made.

Some pa¬

The most common diagnoses in¬

cluded duodenal ulcer in 15(21.4%) patients, gastric ulcer in 12(17.1%)
patients, gastritis in 12(17.1%) patients, and diverticulosis in 13(18.6%)
patients, although only 2(2.9%) patients with diverticulosis were actively
bleeding.

The majority of the final diagnoses were made by endoscopy in

29(41%) patients, upper gastrointestinal series in 26(37%) patients and
barium enema in 3(11.4%) patients(Table 4).

Some of the patients had

diagnoses made by more than one modality.
After the abdominal radiographs were reviewed, the findings were recorded(Tables 5 and 6).
cifications:

Forty-six(65%) of the abdominal films had cal¬

23(32.7%) were vascular calcifications, 12(17.1%) were

pelvic calcifications, 5(7.1%) with equivocal renal stones, 2(2.9%) were
gallstones 2(2.9%) were liver cysts ,2(2.9%) were splenic calcifications.
Four(5.7%) of the films had equivocal masses present.
patients had surgical clips.

Nine(12.9%) of the

Two(2.9%) of the patients had evidence of

saccular aortic aneurysms, 1(1,4%) had diverticula, and 1(1.4%) had free
fluid.

No patient had radiographic evidence of free intraperitooeal

retroperitoneal

or

air or ischemia.

Of the 2 cases of gallstones, 1 had a final diagnosis of a polyp in
the descending colon and another patient had a final diagnosis of esopha-

6
geal varices.

The patient with the left inguinal hernia had no further

workup done and the final diagnosis was unknown.

The patient with diver¬

ticula had a final diagnosis of pyloric channel ulcer.

The patient

with free fluid had a final diagnosis of duodenal ulcer and collapsed
esophageal varices.

Of the two cases of saccular aortic aneurysm, one

had a duodenal ulcer and the other patient had no further workup done.
Thirteen(19%) of the 70 patients had abnormal bowel gas patterns
on abdominal films(Table 6).

There were 3(4.3%) with generalized ileus,

3(4.3%) with non-specific air/fluid levels, 2(2.9%) with gastric outlet
obstruction, 3(4.3%) with a mottled gas pattern, 1(1,4%) with an ahaustral
loop of colon, and 1(1.4%) with gas in the mid-abdomen without distension.
Of the 3 cases of generalized ileus, 1 had a final diagnosis of a polyp
in the descending colon, one had metastatic rectal adenocarcinoma, and one
had esophagitis.

Of the 3 cases of non-specific air/fluid levels, one had

diverticulosis, one and an AV malformation of the cecum and the third
had a final diagnosis of peptic ulcer disease.

Of the 2 cases of gastric

outlet obstruction, one patient had a final diagnosis of pyloric
gastric ulcer

channel

and the other had a final diagnosis of duodenal ulcer.

The

patient with an ahaustral loop of colon on abdominal radiograph had a gas¬
tric ulcer.

The patient with gas in the midabdomen without distension had

a final diagnosis of rectal polyp.

Of the 3 cases of mottled gas pattern,

one patient had a final diagnosis of diverticulosis, another duodenal ulcer
and gastritis, and the third patient had no diagnosis due to no
diagnostic tests done.

further
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DISCUSSION

There have been a limited number of efficacy studies for evaluation
of radiologic procedures.

Bell and Loop analyzed the diagnostic efficacy

of skull films after head trauma by identifying high yield clinical criteria
based on the history, physical exam and neurological exam for finding skull
4
fractures on skull films.
Later, Masters did a retrospective study in¬
volving 1845 patients to evaluate the efficacy of skull films in acute
head trauma.

Of these 1845 patients, 79 sustained skull fractures.

Only

33 of the 79 sustained intracranial sequelae and in none of these did the
skull films affect the diagnosis, treatment or outcome for the patients.
Skull films were only useful in 7 patients (.38%) who sustained basilar
5
skull fractures and subsequently required antibiotics.
In another study done by Brand et. al., a screening protocol was
established and tested prospectively in 848 patients with injured extrem¬
ities who needed x-ray examination.

The actual reductions in radiographic

examinations were 5% for upper extremities and 16% for lower extremities
after following the screening protocol.

Only one fracture in 287 was

missed, but the treatment was appropriate and the outcome satisfactory.
It was also found that the use of a protocol for patient selection could
save between $79 million and $139 million in charges for radiography
6
without compromising quality of care.
However, there has been some
controversy since the article, as one writer noted in a subsequent letter
to the editor that unless the medical-legal climate changes, one or more
malpractice settlements per year for missed fractures would outweigh savings

8

from using the protocol?

Another letter to the editor stated that in reality

clinical judgement of experienced physicians is more selective about ordering
radiographs of the extremities than the protocol.

Thus use of the protocol
8
will result in greater expenditure for extremity xray films.
In an effort to develop referral criteria for ordering abdominal ra¬
diographs, Eisenberg et. al., prospectively studied patients with abdominal
pain to determine the frequency of abnormal abdominal
to specific clinical data.

radiographs relative

Of 1780 exams done, only 179(10% of patients)

showed some radiographic abnormality.

If abdominal radiograph exams were

limited to patients with moderate to sevete abdominal tenderness, with high
clinical suspicion of bowel obstruction, renal or ureteral calculi, trauma,
ischemia or gallbladder disease, then 956 exams(53%) could have been
avoided with only 33(3.5%) undetected which included generalized or localized
9
ileus.
Gastrointestinal bleeding, a common and at times difficult medical
problem, accounts for a significant number of hospital admissions. For
many years, it has been understood by radiologists that abdominal films
are not useful as a screening test for patients with gastrointestinal
bleeding.

It was stated by Abrams in 1979, in an article about the

overutilization of xrays that physicians will order abdominal films
for patients with gastrointestinal bleeding"... in which its yield is
10

nil."

However after a thorough literature search, no study could be

found to document this assertion.

9

An effective screening test minimizes the number of false negatives,
that is

the number of people with a certain disease not detected by a

particular test.

In this study of the use of abdominal films as a screening

test for patients with gastrointestinal bleeding, there were 50 false
negative(71%) abdominal radiographs.

With such a large number of false

negative abdominal radiographs present, it is clearly a poor screening
test.
Patients with vascular calcifications were eliminated from consider¬
ation because this finding is common and nonspecific in the elderly.

The

findings of equivocal renal stones and equivocal masses were eliminated
because they were not definite findings on the abdominal films.
The findings of liver cyst and splenic calcifications were eliminated
because they can be seen in granulomatous diseas, echinoccoccal disease,
old hematoma, abscess, congenital cyst and were not thought to be findings
related to gastrointestinal bleeding.

The finding of surgical clips in¬

dicated prior surgery which occurred many years prior to the episodes of
gastrointestinal bleeding and was unrelated in each case to the gastro¬
intestinal bleeding.

The finding

of pelvic calcifications included

prostatic calcifications, calcified mesenteric nodes, bladder stones and
uterine fibroids which were not felt to be related to gastrointestinal
bleeding.
Our hypothesis was that the remainder of findings including abnormal

10

gas pattern, gallstones, saccular aortic aneurysm, inguinal hernia, diver¬
ticula, and free fluid may be related to gastrointestinal bleeding and could
represent a significant abnormality.

However, review of 20(29%)patients

with these findings on abdominal radiograph and correlation with their un¬
derlying final diagnosis shows no relationship between the findings and
the final diagnosis of gastrointestinal bleeding.

The 3 cases of generalized

ileus were seen in patients with very disparate diagnoses:

polyp in the

descending colon, metastatic rectal adenocarcinoma and esophagitis.

The 3

cases that had nonspecific air/fluid levels without distension had equally
disparate diagnoses including diverticulosis, AV malformation fo the cecum
and peptic ulcer disease.

The 2 cases of gastric outlet obstruction had

final diagnoses of pyloric channel gastric ulcer and duodenal ulcer.

The

final diagnoses may have been related to the radiographic abnormality in
these cases but the findings were not specific for gastrointestinal blee¬
ding.

The single case of a nonspecific ahaustral loop of colon had the

diagnosis of gastric ulcer; the ahaustral loop of colon was not indicative
of primary colonic disease.

In another patient with gas in the midabdomen

without distension the final diagnosis was active diverticular bleeding
into the cecum.

Two patients with mottled gas patterns had disparate di¬

agnoses of diverticulosis, duodenal ulcer and gastritis.
had no further tests done to make

a diagnosis.

The third patient

In the patient with left

inguinal hernia, no further workup was done and the final diagnosis was
not known, however the hernia was not strangulated and was reducible on
physical exam.

Two patients with gallstones had disparate diagnoses of
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polyp in the descending colon and esophageal varices.

One patient with

a saccular aortic aneurysm had the diagnosis of duodenal ulcer.

The other

patient with a saccular aortic aneurysm had no further workup done.

The

patient with diverticula had the final diagnosis of pyloric channel ulcer.
The single case of free fluid

was in a patient with ascites and the

final diagnosis was duodenal ulcer and collapsed esophageal varices.
V

The sensitivity of a test is measured by the number of times it is
positive in the patients with a certain disease.

In this case

the findings

of abnormal gas pattern, gallstones, saccular aortic aneurysm, inguinal
hernia, diverticula and free fluid on the abdominal radiograph were found
in only 20(29%) of 70 patients with gastrointestinal bleeding, and
fore

there¬

the abdominal film is a relatively insensitive test.
Clinical criteria could not be established to determine when the

abdominal film is useful in the gastrointestinal bleeder.

The majority

of patients had final diagnoses made by other methods such as endoscopy(41%
of patients) and upper gastrointestinal series(37% of patients).
Determining the primary bleeding site is best accomplished by endos¬
copy, upper gastrointestinal series, radionuclide studies(Tc), and an¬
giography.

In one study done by Keller and Logan in 76 patients with

acute gastrointestinal bleeding followed prospectively, clinicians'
management improved with findings from endoscopy compared to upper gastro11
intestinal series.
In another prospective comparative trial by McGinn
et. al.,

between results of early endoscopy and barium meals in 150 patients

with upper gastrointestinal bleeding, emergency endoscopy identified the

12

primary bleeding source in 86% of patients where as emergency radiography
identified the source in 51% of patients.

12

In 100 patients with upper

gastrointestinal bleeding comparing endoscopy and double contrast radio¬
graphy done by Theoni and Cello, endoscopy enabled the primary site to
be identified in 93% of patients where as double contrast radiology
enabled determination in 80% of patients.
by Allison et. al.,

13

In one study of angiography,

in 145 patients with gastrointestinal bleeding,

160 selective visceral angiograms were done.

In 52

studies done emer¬

gency 87% were positive and in 108 studies done electively, 74% were po14
sitive for identifying the bleeding site.
»

The specificity of abdominal films in patients with gastrointestinal
bleeding was not mentioned in this study.

Specificity is a measure of the

number of times a test is negative in patients without disease and in or¬
der to have studied this it would be necessary

to include all the patients

in 1981 that had abdominal films.
The data presented here and the conclusions made are applicable only
to adult populations presenting with gastrointestinal bleeding.
populations, such

Other

as the pediatric age group, were not included and might

have different results.
Because the abdominal radiograph is a poor screening test for patients
with gastrointestinal bleeding since it has a high number of false negatives,
it is hoped that careful thought be ginve by physicians before they
obtain an abdominal film in a patient with gastrointestinal bleeding.
judicious use of radiography is important not only to limit the cost of

The

13

medical care in the future but also to limit the amount of radiation expo¬
sure to the patient.
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TABLE 1:

PRESENTING SYMPTOMS OF PATIENTS INCLUDED IN THIS STUDY

Hematemesis

20(29%)

Bright red blood per rectum

17(24%)

Dizziness

16(23%)

Melena

15(21%)

Fatigue

13(19%)

Hematemesis and Melena

10(14%)

Syncope

3(4.3%)

Bloody Diarrhea-h/o Crohn's disease

2(2.9%)

Nausea, vomiting, and abdominal pain

2(2.9%)

Chest pain, shortness of breath

1(1.4%)

Diarrhea

1(1.4%)

TABLE 2:

GUAIAC RESULTS OF RECTAL EXAMINATIONS AND NASOGASTRIC ASPIRATES
guaiac positive

guaiac negative

not performed

Nasogastric aspirate

35(50%)

25(36%)

10(14%)

Rectal Exam

60(86%)

9(13%)

1(1%)
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TABLE 3:

FINAL DISCHARGE DIAGNOSES

Gastric Ulcer

16(22.9%)

Duodenal Ulcer

15(21.4%)

Gastritis

12(17.1%)

Diverticula

11(15.7%)

actual bleeding noted

2(2.9%)

Esophageal Varices

3(4.3%)

Arteriovenous Malformations of Colon

2(2.9%)

Crohn’s Disease

2(2.9%)

Duodenitis

1(1.4%)

Esophageal Leiomyoma

1(1.4%)

Esophagitis

1(1.4%)

Ischemic Bowel Disease

1(1.4%)

Islet Cell Carcinoma

1(1.4%)

Mallory-Weiss Tear

1(1.4%)

Metastatic Adenocarcinoma-source unknown

1(1.4%)

Metastatic Squamous Caricinoma

1(1.4%)

Metastatic

1(1.4%)

Stomach Carcinoma

Pancreatitis

1(1.4%)

Polyp-descending colon

1(1.4%)

Rectal Carcinoma

1(1.4%)

No diagnosis

2(2.9%)

No further workup

10(14.3%)
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TABLE 4:

PROCEDURES BY WHICH FINAL DIAGNOSES WERE MADE

Endoscopy

29(41%)

Upper gastrointestinal series

26(37%)

Barium Enema

8(11.4%)

Angiography

4(5.7%)

Ultrasound-abdominal

4(5.7%)

Barium Swallow

2(2.9%)

Sigmoidoscopy

2(2.9%)

Tc

99

colloid scan

2(2.9%)

Abdominal Tap

1(1.4%)

Physical Exam

1(1.4%)
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TABLE 5:

ABNORMALITIES SEEN ON ABDOMINAL RADIOGRAPHS OF PATIENT POPULATION

Abnormality

Calcifications
Equivocal Renal Stones
Gallstones
Pelvic

Number of films

46(65%)
5(7.1%)
2(2.9%)
12(17.1%)

Liver Cysts

2(2.9%)

Splenic Calcifications

2(2.9%)

Vascular

23(32.7%)

Surgical Clips

9(12.9%)

Masses-equivocal

4(5.7%)

Saccular Aortic Aneurysm

2(2.9%)

Inguinal Hernia

1(1.4%)

Diverticula
Free Fluid
Abnormal Gas Patterns

1(1.4%)
1(1.4%)
13(19%)

Generalized Ileus

3(4.3%)

Non-specific air/fluid levels

3(4.3%)

Gastric outlet obstruction

2(2.9%)

Ahaustral loop of colon

1(1.4%)

Gas in mid-abdomen without distension

1(1.4%)

Mottled Gas Pattern

3(4.3%)
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TABLE 6:

CORRELATION OF ABNORMALITIES ON ABDOMINAL RADIOGRAPH

WITH FINAL DIAGNOSIS, PROCEDURE BY WHICH FINAL DIAGNOSIS WAS MADE AND PAST MEDICAL
HISTORY

Final diagnosis

Radiographic abnormality

Ileus-generalized

Polyp in descending
colon

Ileus-generalized

Met.

Rectal adenoca

Sigmoidoscopy
Liver-Spleen scan
UGI;

Ileus-generalized

Significant
past med history

Procedure for diagnosis

Esophagitis

UGIB in past

abd echo

h/o multiple

None

sclerosis with epis
odes of obstruction
Nonspecific airfluid levels Diverticulosis

Barium Enema

Nonspecific airfluid levels AV malf of cecum

99
Tc
colloid
Angiography

Nonspecific airfluid levels Peptic ulcer disease

GIB in past

UGI

Gastric outlet obstruction

Pyloric channel ulcer

UGI/Endoscopy

PUD in past

Gastric outlet obstruction

Duodenal ulcer

UGI/Exp Lap

PUD in past

Ahaustral loop of colon

Gastric ulcer

UGI/Endoscopy

Rectal polyp

Sigmoidoscopy

Diverticular blee¬

Angiography

Gas in mid-abdomen with¬
out dist

Rectal polyp in
past

ding into cecum
Mottled gas pattern

Diverticula

Mottled gas pattern

Duodenal ulcer
Gastritis

Mottled gas pattern

No further diagnosis

Left

No further workup

inguinal hernia

Tc sulfur colloid scan
Barium Enema

Endoscopy

h/o Indocin use
met esoph ca

Gallstones

Polyp in descending

Gallstones

colon
Esophageal varices

Endoscopy

Saccular Aortic Aneurysm

Duodenal Ulcer

Endoscopy

Sigmoidoscopy
alcoholism
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TABLE 6(continued)

Radiographic abnormality

Final DX

Procedure for DX

Saccular aortic aneurysm

No further workup

Diverticula

Pyloric channel ulcer

Significant past
med history
ASCVD

Endoscopy

PUD in past

UGI
Free Fluid

Duodenal ulcer
Esophageal varices
-collapsed

Endoscopy

alcoholism
ascites
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